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CHAPTER III.
During the next week the office of

Whittler Wheatcroft oiCo. had It usual
aspect of prosperous placidity. The rou-
tine work was dune In the routine way;
the porter opened the ottiee every morn-
ing and the otllte boy arrived a few
minutes after it was opened; the
came at nine and a little later the part-
ners were to be seen In the Inner ottlce
reading the morning'.) correspondence.

The Whlttiers, father and son. had
had a discussion wlthlMr. Wheatcroft as
to the most advisable course to adopt to
prevent the future leakage of the trade
necrets of the tlrm. The senior partner
succeeded In dissuading the Junior part
ner from the employing of detectives.

'"Not yet" he said, "not yet. These
clerks have all served us faithfully for
years and 1 don't want to submit them
to the Indignity of beins 'shadowed'
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"I Think Wo Can stand tho l oss a I.ittlo
Longer.

that's what they call It. isn't It? of be-
ing shadowed by some cheap hireling
who may try to distort the most Inno-
cent acts Into evidence of guilt, so that
he can show us how smart he Is."

"But this sort of thing can't go on for-
ever." ejaculated Mr. Wheatcroft. "If
we are to be underbid on every contract
worth having we might as well go out
of the business!"

"That's true, nf course," 'Mr. Whittler
admitted, "but 'e are not sure that we
are being underbid unfairly- -

"The Tuxedo Company having taken
away three contracts from us In the
past two months," cried the Junior
partner. "We can be sure of that,
can't we?"

"We have lost three contracts, of
course," returned Mr. Whittler, In his
must conciliatory manner. "and
the Tuxedo people have captured them.
But that may 'be only coincidence,
after all."

"It Is a pretty expensive coincidence
for tis." snorted Mr. Wheatcroft.

"Hut because we have lost money."
the senior partner rejoined gently,

laying his hand on Mr. Wheatcitifts
arm. " that's no reason why we should
also lose our heads. It Is no reason
why we should depart from our old
custom of treating every man fairly.
If there Is any one In our employ here
who Is selling us, why. If we give him
rope enough, he will hang himself
sooner or later."

"And before he suspends himself that
way," cried Mr. Wheatcroft, "we may
be forced to suspend ourselves."

"Come, come, Wheatcrgft, said the
senior partner. "I think we can afford
to rtand the loss a little longer. What
we can't afford to do Is to lose our slf-iepe- ct

by doing something Irreparable.
It may be that we shall have to employ
detectives but I don't think the time
has come yet."

"Very well," the junior partner
yielding an unwilling consent.

"I don't Insist on It. I still think It
would be best not to waste any more
time-b- ut f don't Insist. What will
happen is that we shall lose the rolling
of those steel rails for the Springfield
and Athens Knurl that's all."

Pau Whlttlet had taken no part In
this discussion. He agreed with his
father, and he saw no need for him to
Urge any further argument.

Now he looked up and asked when
they Intended to put in the bid for the
Tills, His father then explained that
they were expecting a special estimate
from the engineers at the Ttnmapo
works, and that It would probably be
Wiiluirdny before this could be dis-
cussed by the partners and the exact
figures of the proposed contract deter-
mined

"And If we don't want to lose that
contract for sure.'Mnsisted Mr. Wheat-
croft, "I think we had better change
the combination on the safe."
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T .... H.1 T 1 Ifdij; BugKi, ram ( aui, luui
seems to me better to leave the com-
bination as It is. What we want to do
is not to get thlsSprlngticld and Athens
contract so much as to tind out whether
some one is roily getting at the letter-boo- k.

Therefore we musn't make It
any iiuruer lor me suiue one iu gel uii
the letter-nook.- "

"Oh. very well." Mr. Wheatcroft as-
sented a little ungraciously. "Have It
v.m. iiirn lln, 1 n n , 1x111 tn
understand now 'that I think you are
.... I.. n..utinnl.ii. ln.,,.l.,

And with that the subject was
dropped. For several days the three
men who were together for hours In the
ottlce of the iKanipoo Iron and Steel
wuiKH icua nicu limn tuiy umuuEipioii
of the Uestion which was most promi-
nent In their minds!

It was on Wednesday that the tall
clock that Paul Whittler had broken
returned from the repairers, I'aul him-
self helped the men to set It again in
its old place In the corner of 'the olliee,
facing the safe which occupied the cor-
ner diagonally opposite.

It so chanced that I'aul came drown
late on Thursday morning, and per-
haps this was the reason that a pres-
sure of delayed work kept him In the
olllce that evening long after every one
else. The clerks had gone, even Major
Van Zatult. always the last to leave
und the porter had come In twice be-

fore the son of the senior partner was
ready to go for the night. The gas was
lighted here and there In the long, nar-
row, deserted store, as I'aul walked
through It from the ottlce to the street.
Outside the swift twilight of a New
York. November had already settled
down on the city.

"Can't 1 carry yer bag for ye, Mister
Paul'." 'asked the porter, who was
showing htm out.

"No, thank you. Mike," was the young
man's answer. "That bag has very lit-

tle In It. And besides I haven't got to
carry It far."

The next morning Paul was the first
of the three to arrive. The clerks were
In their places already, but neither the
senior or Junior partner had yet come.
The porter happened to lie standing
under the wagon archway as Paul
Whittler was about to enter the store.

The young man saw the porter and a
mischievous smile hovered about the
corners of his mouth.

"Mike." he said, pausing on the door-
step, "do you think you ought to smoke
while you are cleaning out our oflice in
the moinlng?"

"Sure I haven't had me pipe In me
mouth this mornln' at all." the porter
answered, taken by surprise.

"But yesterday morning?" 'Paul pur-
sued.

"Yesterday mornln'," Mike echoed,
not a little puzzled.

"Yesterday morning at ten minutes
before eight you were In the private
office smoking a pipe "

"But how did you see me, Mister
Paul?" cried Mike in amaze; "ye was
late In comln' down yesterday, wasn'tye?"

Paul smiled pleasantly.
"A little bird told me." he said.
"I.f !..had ,ne blrd rd wring his neckfor tellln tales." declared the porter.

I don't mind your smoking. Mike,"tie young man num ... !....
own affair; but I'd rather you didn't

" wn,e yu are tidy ng upIn the private office."
ine"',KM"',e': Pau1' 1 wont do Itporter promised.

.mi1"' 'Wouldri't encourage Bob to
either." Paul continuedI encourage him?" inquired Mike.es. Paul (explained, "yesterdaymorning you let him light his cigarettefrom your plpe-di- dn't you?"

?erlye Pln' In thro' theMlBter Paul?" the porter asked cage?:
Iy.

n
Ye saw me-- an' I never saw ye at

"No." th Vniincv man --. j

.... v. ling (t.
And with that ho - .v- - j .

tH.rt.-- r .i ', ' V1.' wonnering
ii r r""r'eo ie store. Just In--

"t.l001 was ,nf "'"oe boy, who
caught sight of ihe senior partner's

hJSuJ !"aw thp boy
..Mdvafaln mischievously.

see 'who .neKfn' i'Wh"n y"" wa" o
on his head thelongest you or Danny the bootblackdon't you think you could choose a be

LP ace tnan ,he 1'rlvate ottlce'"The office boy was quite as muchtaken by surprise as the porter had
wltt'ed Wa" younB,!r nnd Wicker

"And when did I have Danny in theofflee?" he asked defiantly
..'1iTJ.or."ay !P,rnin" Paul answered,

' a ttle before ""'r-P"-"'"eight
.."IriTe,i?ay """"'n'?" repeated Bob,trying hard to recall nil theevents of the. day before. "Maybeuanny did come In for a minute "

ll0,J:,a??S ,"(nH vlth you all theprivate office," Paul wenton, while. Hob looked at him with In-creasing wonder.
How did yon know?" the oflice bovasked frankly. "Were you looklii'through the windows?"

"How do 1 know that you and Danny
stood on your heads in the corner of theoffice with your heels against the safe,scratching off the paint? Next time I'dtry the yard If I were you. Sports ofthat sort are more fun In the open air."And with that parting shot Paul went
on his way to his own desk, leaving the
oflice boy greatly puzzled.

Later In the day Bob and Mike
confidences and ' neitherwas ready with any explanation.

"At school," Bob declared, "we UHter
think teHcher had eyes In the back of
her head. She was everlastingly
catchln' me when T did things behind
her back. ftutMr. Paul beats that -- for
hi see me doln' things when he wa'n'there.'

'iMIster Paul wa'n't here, for sure,
yesterday mornln'," Mike asserted. "I'd
take me oath o' that. An' If he wa'n't
here, how could he see me glvln' ye a
light from my pipe. Answer me that!ne says u s a utile nird told him but
that's not It. .I'm thlnkln. Not but
what they have clocks with birds Into
'em that mmn not an' t..n v.A iim.day 'cuckoo!' 'cuckoo! 'cuckoo!' An
ii mat Dig clock he broke Inst week
had a bird that could tell time that way
I'd break the thing quick so I would."

"I ain't no bird." said Boh. "you can
bet youe life on that.. No birds can't
tell him noshln" more'n you can catch
em by puttln' salt on their tails. I
know what It Is Mr. Paul does--lea- st

1 know how ha does It. It's second
sight, that's. What It' Is! I see a man
onct at the Jtheayter. an he "

But perhaps It Is not necessary to set
down here ihe oflice boy's recollection
of the ,tr(ck of an Ingenious magician.

About half an hour after Paul had ar-
rived at the office. iMr. Wheatcroft ap-
peared.' ' The' Juhlor partner hesitated In
the doorway for a second and then
entered. '. J f . ' .

Paul was watching him, and the same
mischievous smile flashed over tho faea
of the young man.

"You need not be ahirmed y,

Mr. Wheatcroft." 'he mid. "there Is ro
fascinating female waiting for you thismorning."

"Confound the woman," ejaculated
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Mr. Wheatcroft testily, VI couldn't get
rid of her."

"But you subscribed for the book at
lost," asserted i'aul, "and she went

way happy."
"1 believe I did agree to take on copy

of the work she showed me," admitted
Mr. Wheatcroft a little sheepishly.
Then he looked up suddenly. "Why,
bless my soul." he cried, "that was yes-
terday morning "

"Allowing for differences of clocks,"
Paul retained, "It was about ten min-
utes to ten yesterday morning."

"Then how do you come to know any-
thing about It? I should like to be
told that!" the junior partner Inquired.
"You did not get down until nearly
twelve."

"I had an eye on you," Paul an-
swered, us the smile again lilted across
his face.

"But i thought you were detained all
the morning by a sick friend." insisted
'Mr. Wheatcroft.

"So I wus," .Paul responded. "And If
you won't believe I had an eye on you
all I can say then hi that a little bird
told me.

"Stuff and nonsense!" cried IMr.
Wheatcroft. "Your little bird had two
legs, hadn't It?" ,

"Most birds have," laughed Paul.
"I mean two legs In a pair of trous

ers." explained the junior partner,
rumpling his grizzzled hair with an im
patient gesture.

'"You see now how uncomfortable It
Is to be shadowed," said 'Paul, turning
the topic, as his futher entered the
ottiee.

That Saturday afternoon Mr. Whit
tier and Mr. Wheatcroft agreed on the
bid to be made on the el rails needed

"Con't I Carry Your Hag for You?"

by the Springfield nnd Athens road.
While the elder Mr. Whittler wrote the
letter to the railroad with his own
hand, his son maneuvered the Junior
partner into the outer office where all
the clerks happened to be at work. In-

cluding the old ;bodkkeeper. Then
Puul managed his conversation with
Mr. Wheatcroft so that any one of the
live employes who chose to listen to the
apparently careless talk should know
that the tlrm had just made a bid on
another ImiHirtant contract. Paul
also spoke as though both his father
and himself would probably go out of
town that Saturday night, to remain
away until Monday morning.

Just before the store was closed for
the night Paul Whittler wound up the
eight-da- y clock that stood in the corner
opposite the private safe.

To be continued.

SEWS OF 01 R INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staplo
Trades and Particularly to tho Trad

In Iron, Steel and Antbraoito Coal.

The Bellefonte Nail works will re
sume operations In a few weeks. The
plant has been leased by James Bailey,
who Is the manager of the Harrlsburg
Nail company. A large number of men
will be given employment.

On the Pennsylvania road, main line.
the block signal operators, who work
twelve hours a day, will hereafter be
relieved by a regular substitute for two
days at a time once a month. The sub-
stitute is furnished by the company at
Its own expense.

The 400 workmen of the Morris Ridge
mine have been thrown out of employ-
ment, as the Lehltfh Valley Coal com-
pany, which seized the plant on ac
count of arrearages in wages and royal
ties, has suspended all operations. The
mules have been hoisted, the rails torn
up and the workings will be allowed
to fill up with water.

The advent of the usual fall trade
season has Improved the anthracite
coal trade somewhat. In Boston, New
York and other large consuming cen
ters the detail demand has started up
in a satisfactory manner and us the
producing companies are not crowding
their output upon the market prices are
holding steady, flome of the compa-
nies that are short of stove coal have
advanced the price of that size at
tidewater to t'.i and $3.15. but there Is
still good coal to be had at $2.90 and
some Is reported available at $2.75.
Kgg Is firmer at about S2.90 and broken
and chestnut are abundant at $2.75.

In spite of the great advance In steel
prices In the last ten days there are as
yet absolutely no signs of a reaction.
Prices at Pittsburg are steadily rising,
Bessemer pig having sold at $17.25. with
every prospect that $1 will be reached
before the end of the month, and steel
products are going up in nronortlon.
The Carnegie interest has purchased
JtO.OOO tons of Bessemer pig in the Le--
lilgn anu Schuylkill va leys and nego
tiations are pending for additional
quantitcs. The demand for material
from consumers Is urgent; and as the
railroads have not yet placed any con-
siderable orders the Impression Is gen-
eral that much higher prices will pre- -
vuii in a lew weeKS.

One of the largest slnirlo nlnena nf
bituminous coal ever mined was
whipped rrom California, Pa., on Thurs-
day night to Atlanta, Ga. It Is fourfeet six Inches wide, Ave feet three
Inches thick (the thickness of the vein
from which It was takun being sevenfed between bands), and eight feettwo Inches In length. The weight of
11: mass Is eight tons. The mine from
which the block was taken has a re-
markably good record: nccordlmr togovernment tests 1.975 pounds being
c'luivairui in me manuara cord of oakwood. The Mock of coal was taken outhalf a mile back In the mine and re-
quired the InHiors of a gang of men sev-
eral days before It was In nib. .1 .af.,i
on n flat car. It Is being sent to the

iii.in exposition iiy the CaliforniaCoal company, where It will form nnInteresting feature of Pennsylvania's
exhibit.

The statement of business of the On-
tario and Western railroad for themonth of July shows:
Oross earning IHM.M Dee. $1flWExpenses mm Dec. 12,213

Not earnings ...S118.4S8 Dec. "$i7l24

A Small rtemnnd.
Iady "If I were a b'g. healthy man likeyou, 1 d tie ashamed to beg! Why don'tyou go to work?'"
Weary Wraggles "I would work, lady,

but. I..can 1 et any'hlng to
.

do at my
trade." .

hady "Well, that Is hard. Poor fel-
low! What Is your trade?"Weary WrngBlos-."I'- in ' a bank presi-dent, lady."-Pu- ck

W hen He Smiled.
"Do you laug,h ?hen you write a Joker'Inquired his frendi ... .

"No." replied the humorist, "but I smilewhen I sell one." Puck.
'"

Philadelphia Tallow
Philadelphia, 8ept. Is dull and

?.U".V, Wo uo,i City, prime. In hhds,
4ta44c.i country, prime, In bbls. 4VU4ic.;
d0' dl"'.k,; 12 b .JV!. cakes. 4,o.;grease, S!4Jo.

:V':;

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, 8ept. 7. There was a slim
attendance at the stock exchange to-
day, the. International yacht race hav-
ing led to an almost general exodus of
operators. The handful of traders who
remained were In the main bulllshly
Inclined. They paid particular atten
tion to tne specialties, however, anu
the standard Issues as a rule were
quiet. The transactions were only 90.- -
000 shares. Tennessee Coal not only
led In point of activity, but In ad-
vance as well, the stock having sold up
from 4V4 to 44. eiugar first declined
to U2. then advanced to ltf4 and re-
ceded and closed at U27t. The railway
list proper opened a little irregular,
but subsequently Improved a. Spec-
ulation closed quiet and firm at or near
the top of the day. Net changes show
gains of to 1V4 per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotations urn
luranneu j no Tr.bunu by U. uu u. uim-mii'-

manager for William Linn, Allen 4k
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spiucu street,
Hcruntou.

Op'n- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. In.

Am. Tobneco Co :", !K1 4 Hi
Am. Sugar Ke'g Co.114 m' 1l2',i 112)4.

Aien., To. & a. Kb... 22 21; 22'
Can. South fiu M M hi
Chicago (Jus tH'i tU4 W'i W.i
t'hle. & N. VV Iifrfe luii looV, lui
Chic, It. & g tsfJi W,i W'i
C. C. C. & St. L, 4 4!t 4V 49
t'hle., Mil. ft Bt. V... 7774 7'i 77& wiChic, It. 1. A P KS'M taWs K2

ll. liLWtue Hd.l 124 i:tt 134 121
D!s.t. d C. V 2ii:4 2114 20',i 2Ui
lien. Klei-tri-c 3'Ji.j 40 3 40
l.ou'.s. & .Nash Hfili Im1 tifi IS'
Manhattan tile 112 112' 112
Mo. 1'aeilis 12 41 41 417

Nat. Conlaue tiT4 71 'i7fc I'i,
Nat. Lead Xr 3.r,i 3."iVj, IV3
N. J. Central 114 114 114 114
N. V., U K. & V 9 9 9 9
N. Y.. 8. & W., Pr... '.4 3G"4 3ti'i
Nor. Pacific 5' o'i Ii

Nor. I'aellle. Pr W 1:, lSi 19Si
Hit. & West DC 1S"! ptifc 18

I'aellle Mall 32? :il'3 32 33
Phil. & Iteuil 21'i 21 a 2H4
Southern K. K 1H:H 13, W Vi
Tellll., C. & 1 411'j, 41" 43'4 44
Tex. Pacllle 13S i:H 13' 13k,
Cnlon Pueillc 14 l.v I.Vji, f.

Wabash, Pr 20'4 2fi;Hi 2fi' 25'4
West. I'nlon 94 91'4 94 W'n
I". 8. Leather 17' ITV 17'i 17V4

V. S. Leather. Pr.... S7',a 811 Si',4

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADR PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHKAT. Ing. est. est. lug.
December BSi KiMay la'.i, 3, 63"., 63L

OATS.
October 18'i 1S 1814 l'iMay 2m 21!fc 21 21',i

CORN.
October 32'i 3'2'i 32 S2H
December . 2Ss 4 2
May 2's 2si 2S: 284

I'OHK.
October 8.42 8.47 8.42 8.45
January 9.72 9.72 9.U2 9.U5

LARD.
Oetober . 5.95 B.95 5.95 5.95

January 6.S7 6.87 5.87

Scranton Hoard of Trudo Kxchnngo Ono
tations-A- ll Ouotatlons Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank 125
Oreen Rlilge Lumber Co 110

First National Bank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co CO

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Axle Works 80

Scranton Glass Co e

National Boring & Drilling Co .... 90

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Lacks. Montrose R. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co P0

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Lacka. Trust Safe Dep. Co IW
Allegheny Lumber Co 10!
Scranton Packing Co B5

' BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 93
Kconomy Steam Heat & Power

Co , IftO
Scranton Glass Co )iK)

RuBhbrook Coal Co., (1 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage (i's, due 1020 110 .....
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage '. due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110
Scranton & Plttston Traction

Co. 6s jo
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage 6s, due 1925 100

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb

fiaSc. ; evaporated apples, 7'4a8e;. Cali-
fornia prunes. 6',4a8c.; Knglish currants,
2!4a3c; layer raisins, $1. Heal. 70; muscatels
4aoc. per lb.; 1al.25 per box; new Vale-
ncia, CiaUVje. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.50 per bushel; mediums, $2.25; pea beans.
Pens (Jreen. S1.10ul.15 per bushel: split,
$2.&Ua2.liO; lentels, SaXc. per lb. Potatoes
Sl.nual.00. Onions Per bbl., $2.25. Butter
16a20c. per lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Kggs

14Mtttl.rc. Meats Hams, 10'c. ; small
hams, lie; skinned hams, 11c.;" California
hams. 8c.; shoulders, 7c; bellies, 84c ;

smoked breakfast bacon, 10'.c. Smoked
Beef Ou tsldes, 12c; sets, lSVic ; insldes
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.10 per dozen. Pork-Me- ss.

$14.50; short cut, $15. Lard Leaf, In
tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8V4c; palls, 8icper lb.; palls. 8T4c per lb.; palls,
9c. per lb.; compound lard, tlerees, fie;
tubs, 6V4C.; 10-l- palls, G:)c per lb.;
palls, 6'4n. per lb.; h. palls, 7c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bhl $4.10a
4.35; Ohio anil Indiana amber, $3.75: Gra-
ham, $3.75: rye flour, $3.75. Feed Mixed,
per cwt., $l.i. Grain Corn, 50c; oats, 3Ta
40c per bushel. Bye Straw Per ton, $l3a
lti. Hay-$17- al9.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Sept. 7. Flour F.asy,

Wheat Dull, steady; No. 2 red
Btoro and elevator, fl.1c ; afloat, RCc.'; f. o.
b., 3?4aiito. ; ungraded red, 59atttc; No. 1

northern, 64c; options closed sten.lv;
May, iWdc; September, 63c; October, 63c;
December, 5c Corn Dull, firm; No. 2,
39'4c elevator: 40V,c. afloat; options dull,
firm; September, 38a:t9c; Octolier. Ssais'sc; May, 35'4c. Oats Dull, tlrm; op-
tions dull, steady; September, 23'c; Oc-
tober. 23'4c; May, 25l4c; spot plees, No.
2, 23c; No. 2 white, 28c. j No. 2 Chicago,
24a244c; No. 3, 23c; No. 3 white. 25',ic;
mixed wei-iter- 25a27c: 'White do. and
while state, 2533c Provisions Steady,
uiiKhanged. Lard Quiet, steady. Butter

Quiet: state dairy, 12a1.S'4c; do. cream-
ery, 19'4a2oc; western dairy, 9Mial3c; do.creamery, 13a20c; do. factory, 8al2Hc;
Rlglns, 20c; imitation creamery, 11a15c
Cheese Quiet, unchanged. Kggs Finn;
sta'te, 15V4a17c; westerp fresh, 14al54c;
do. por case, $1.25a4.

Toledo drain Mnrket.
Toledo, O., Sept. 7. Whee.t Receipts,

32.000 bushels; shipments. 23.0UO bushels;
market dull; No. 2 red, ensh, and Septem-
ber, 61c; December, 2hic; May, WPsc;
No. 3 red, cash, 58MiC Corn Rece'pts,
4,000 bushelH; shipments. 2.500 bushels;
market quiet: No. 2 mixed, cash, 36c; No.
8 do.. 34V4c; September. Wlc; No. 3 white,
cash, 34M.C Oats Kece'irts. 3.0H0 bushels;
market dull: No. 2 nrxed, Septemlier, 20c.
Bye Market quiet: No. 2 cash, 42'sc.
Clover Seed Receipts, 600 bags; ship-
ments, 553 bags; market easy, prime, cash,
and October, 11.70; March, $1.90.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 7. CaMIe Receipts. 500

head; market steady; common to extrasteers, $3.5ia5.95; stockers and femlvrs, $2.a5
s4.2Ti; cows and bulls, $1.50a3.70; calves,
$3.40a7; Texans, $2a3.40; western rangers,
$2.50x4.60. Hogs Receipts, 8.0UO head; mar-
ket strong to 5c. higher; heavy packing
and sh'Hlng lots. $4.15a4.60; common to
choice mixed, $4.05a4.60; choice assorted.
$4.35u4.50 light, $3.9na4.l; pigs, $2. tta 4. 40.
Shee Receipts, 3.000 head; markft Arm;
Inferior to choice, $1.50a3.50; lambs, $3ai.

Pufralo l.lve Stock.
Buffalo, Sept. 7. Cattle Receipts, 2.500

head; on sale, 140 head; market steady;veals, very strong: good to choir, tn ?- -
7.50; extras, $7.76ttS; light, $4a6.25. Hogs
noceipis, U.IMI nead; on sale, 3,600 head;
market steady; Yorkers, S4.55a4.6Ti; Irght
do., S4.IWln4.60; mixed packers, $4.65a4.00:
prime heavy, $4.ft0a4.70: common to mnaA
grassera and Michlgans, $4.40a4.60; pigs,
$4 26a4.46;, roughs. $S.5na3.SO; stags, S3a3.50, '

Biieep anu uaoiDS Keceipts, 6,wu head;on sale, 4.800 head; market steady; good
to extra mixed sheep, $2.60a3.2S; light tofar. $2.25s2.50: culls and commnn. II B
2; prime lambs, $4.50a4.80; light to good, I
$3.174.50; Csnadlani, S4.7Sa4.S0; export
aheep, S3.25aJ.7B. - . - ' ,

The Only Remedy in the World That Re-fttn- ds

Purchase Price if It Fails to Care
the Tobacco Habit in 4 to 10 Days Is

C aJ r 3kY
rrssr?

W I

It aires While Yoa

pfflflE
The greatest discovery of the age!
A certain, pleasant, permanent

cure.
A lifetlme'ii anSerinc ended for

15.00.
Why smoke and spit your life

away? Why uuffer from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains on your
vital forces?

Stop using tobacco, but stop the
rllit way! Drive the nicotine from
your system by the use of this
wonderful remedy.

Narcoti-Cuk- k is warranted to
removo ull desire for tobacco in
every form, including; Cigar, Cigar-
ette and Pipe Smoking, Chewing
and Suufl' Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want
while under treatment, and iu
from four to ten days your "hank-
ering" and "craving" will disap-
pear -- the weed won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco for-
ever.

Nakcoti-Cur- e Is entirely vege-
table and free from injurious

It never falls to give
tone and new vigor to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Narcoti-Ccr- e does
not deprive you of tobacco while
effecting a cure; doesu't ask you
to buy several bottles to beentltied
to a guarantee; doesn't require a
month's treatment; and, iiiially,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to find you res f a slave to the
habit of tablet chewiug.

Bolt Riv
ets, ' and

Sail for use

- -
And full of

nn
111

siedieint. Only
lbs

aals Tbe essln (Dr.

t ll.UO.

For sale by JOHN H.
Spruce Street, Pa.

m I'llM ' l': Made a

0f Me.
TH1 ORIAT soth hay

predaea the above reiiilta la 30 days. Itactt
quirtijr. curea an otnara tail

will regain lost manhood, and old
tnea will teeonr tbelr yootbful nsor by using

It
IMk Tllallte, Impoteoor, Nlfbtly bninaluu.

Lost fower, Faillns Waatlna Dlwaaea. and
all aaeeta of sail abase einwa and indianretion,

bleb naSta one study, bnatnaae or marries. It
enrae by ataHlns at tne wiat et dlsaaae,

la a freat nrrie end bland bolldrr,
beok tbe Dink erlow to ttala cherka and re

ttorlnc the Are of ft wardu off Jnnaollr
ana vonaumptioD. uaiat os narins KKKIVO, ae
other. It can be carried la eret pockrt. By nail,

sa.OO, with post
tire ffaarantae to care or refund
the money. free.
HOYaL CO.. 13 River BL, CHICaQO. ILL

Vet sale hy Matthews Hree Pttflrtaaraa tmm . Vaa

rrmi hoi co-- i'p. rawxaL n
BUI l.SO SHOE m THE WOBIB.

"A ttUar tartd it dotlmr Mnud." .
msLedloe Id Frenrh Dnaarelo Kid Bri.
tea daltrarjd tree anywaera ta UJ

rurlptof Uumy oieer,
or l'oeul MeU tor SIM.
Eanele war tae eeoaa
ooM la all rrlail tor
UM. Ym awke tkla kaot
eareabsM, toemdors wo yeer
mniM vmjm, owe eta veer.

s .a ana u any ana a aoa aouenea
lU l!e will refead the awerr

Oaeta
Tee or voaitaoa

wMtha U, O. k KB,

mil villi --v alias 1 to S oad heal

I mUlJU yea.
lUurt rated

.Harq yea aTkroot, Ooejtad
faoaa, Aehaa. Otd lomDIan ta Moath. Dalr-KLla-rt

Wre Caah

th? Os? of

With Ccre, when you
are through with you are
through with the remedy. One
bottle cures.

(Send for book of prominent
like the following:

Huktihqtox, H im , March IS. 1835.
Tnis iAHuoTi Co.,

Hpringfluld, Mass.
OoDtlomen; I havo uned tobanwi for

over twonty tlT yuan, cbawinn and
smoking avory day from I a. m. U V p. m.
stoppiii!! only fur meal.

On Monday. Feb. i I called at your
oflli'o iu Springfield, and bought a Imtile
of tiin 4 Dill which I lined an directed,
an I on tli tenth day tke di aira fur to-
bacco dad lnft me nnd it hax nut

I did unt lone a meal while tak-
ing 1 t'l'llH. My nppetito baa improved
am I eunalder N ahi oti-- ( L'hb a grand
thing. Very reip.s:tfully,

l HA, L LINCOLN.

Vt. Frank H. Morton, of Chlcop'a
Falls, SIubh., lata Inaioctor of publie
baildinga for llaaaacbusotta, says:

I ured tobacco for twanty-flv- a yean,
and waa a oxindrmad mokr, In Jual
eisht days' trautmatit with Narcoti-C'L'Ha- !

was throats with tobacco, in fact
tlie doalra fur toliacm vaniabed like a
druam. Very repctf nil y,

VKilS'K H. MORTON.

If your druggist Is unable to
full particulars about Nakcoti-Ccr- k,

send to us for Book of Par-
ticulars free, or scud $5.00 for bot-
tle by mail.

THE HARC0TI CHEMICAL C0.t

Springfield, lass.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Washers,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup
plies. Duck mine in

SOFT STEEL HORSE -
a stock Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, etc,

111

Tobacco.

SHOES,

ttebehes?
SCRANTON,

IB ,
PROPS AI TIES

tuc MKinnunicniTu uindcd
MIL tU 111 bill UU.i Bidg,

422.

EVERY WOMAN
as DMt s rallablt, ajoatkly, ntalsUni html

If yoa want bail, (al

Dr.

0

The ara pronnt, ana earttis In ratnlt, t Peal'tl vwilapi
nolnt. Sent an share, Adonat Feai. Maaicias Co., CieTtland, O.

PHELPS.
Scranton

"zrr REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY.

UtkDay.fW

sua nanKwenuiiy tbelr

RKT1VO. anleklirandaurelriator(aNerTou
aeai.

Mrmory,
or

(or
ot only but

tcialo brlni
Ins

youth,

IOremeckase.ortlt for
written

Circular Addraas
MEDICIKC

Sal
atoe tben every

Oath,

ereendaaoiberaatr.
eeaaa,

(ninvHav

qwaKayOqppai

aaawdy Ce

CaieHaiaearawleradaniafoaea

Continue

Narcoti
tobacco,

tes-
timonies

Chemical

give

Turnbuckles,

stock.

Bows,

PA.
1 (S(L

UIM.LH LUiillM

TELEPHONE

ilMpnmtdrupaksnUibsaa.

Pcal'o

MIN

22 Commonwealth

Scranton, Pa.

Pennyroyal Pills
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenu and

inn
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
klasn for tn rare of the Calebrstadj

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY t

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
IIRIKG, BUSTIR6 MD SPORTING

POWDER
Kaaatoctnred at the Wapwallopra MOIa, L

aerae ooaaty. Fa., and at
Delaearo.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oeneral Afant for the Wyoaslnt Dlstrlst.

HS WYOMING : 8eranton, Pa,

, Third Sottoaal Bank BeJldlag.

Aobhoibsi
THOS. "tlIX HtUton, Fa.
John B. With how. Ptynooth. F
L W. MVLUOAN. WUkee Barre, Pa.

I

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey. .
I Uitiitfli aud .iiuMiauiianua iMviawuf

Anthracite coal used vsuluatvely. tasua.
Inn rleaiihiwsa aAd euaXurt.
H-il- b 1ABI.C t.S fcr'ti t.C'r JUNE X 1891

Tralna leave Scranton tor Pulsion.
Wllkaa-Barr- etc, at US. lis, U.l a.ni!!
l.n, i.w. 4.UU. 6.UU. i.m p. tu. Uuouaya, Vvt
a. tn 1.0D. 2. 15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, U0 a.m.
Fur Now York. Newark and Elisabeth.

S.&i lxprmsl a. in.. VSt lexprvae Willi huifat parlor car), (.a (ezprces) p.m. Sua-Uu- y,

i.li, p. in. Trulli leavins l.ts p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Terra-Imi- l,

(.21 p. m. ami New York .45 p. tuFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle.beni, Kaaton anil Philadelphia, tat a.ox.i.Zi, liiil. fi.iu ifxcept I'hiludvlphla) u. in.Sunday. LIS p.m.
For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove, eta. al8.ZO a. m., 1.23 p. ni.For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbura.via Allvntoaii. H.W a. m., 1.2J. 5.UU p. mBunday. tu p.m.
Kur I'ousville, 8.20 n. m.. 1.2S p. n.Returtnnt, leave New York, foot of Lin.ery street. North river, at .10 (express!a.m., 1.10. l.. . (express with Buffetparlor enr) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.Iave Philadelphia, ReadlnK Terminal,t oo a.m., too and 4.30 p.m. Bunday tlJ
Throurh tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad.vance to the ticket agent at the station. .

II. P. BALDWIN,

i. a ouiausen. aSZsZl"- - A,ent

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, ltSS.

Trains leave Ucrauton as follows: Ex.
r recti for New York and all points East.

40. 1.50, 6.15. 8.00 and .05 a.m.; i2M and titp.m.
Kxpreas for Easton, Trenton, Phtladeb

phia and the south, 5.16, 8.M and I CS a nu,
12.66 and 8.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 8 50 p.nw
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, KU

tntrn, Corning, Bath, Dunivllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1 .'tp.m., niuklng close connections al Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Houtbwest.

Bath accommodation, I a.m.
UlnKhRmton and way stutlons, 11.37 p.m.
NIcholHon accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

8.10 p. m..
lilnghumton and Elmlra Express, (.01

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Uichtleld Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.3S and Rath 8 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Rnrr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan.
vllle, maklna- - close connections at North.
Hinterland for Wllllamsport, Harrlahurg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta.
tlona, C.ou. j6 a.m. and 1.30 and 1.07 p.m.

Nantiuoke and Intermediate nations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all expreaa trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. I.. 8mlth, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON KAIL-ROA-

i

OommcncttiK Monday,
WdftrlVWrnM la July B" trains

mm mm will arrive at new Lack--
W kw awunna avenue stutlun

jnW r follows:r r TruiiiH will leave Scran
ton station for furbondule and

points at fi.4a, 7.00, .2S and
Ki.lo a.m., 12.UU, 2.2V, 3.00, 6.10, U.10, 7.20. 9.10
ami 11.20 p.m.

For Karvlew, Wnvmart anil Honesdale
at 7.110. K.20 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondacks
ami Montreal at n.45 a.m. and 2.2U p.m.

For Wllkes-Bar- o and Intermediate
points Ht 7.10. 40, H.3S and 10.40 a.m., 12.00.
1.L1I. 2 . 4.011. H. li.ofi, M.10 and 11.3s p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from I'fitbondale and intermediate points
nt 7.4. S.i, .3t and 10.40 a.m., 12 (ifl, 1.17,2,31,
3.4". 4.04. S.OO, 7.40, 9.11 und 11.33 p.m.

From Honesilate. Waymart and Fsr-vle- w

nt 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 0.00 and
7.40 p.m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4 04 ami 11. 33 p.m.

From Wtlkes-Harr- e ami Intermediate
mints nt 2.10. 8.04, lo.ifi and 11.55 a.m.. 1.16,

2.14. 3. Xi, 5.10, C.I. 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New YorH
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. in. and 3 24 p. m. Also for
Honesdalc, Haw'iey and local points ut
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3 24 p. m.

All tho aliove aro through trains to ana
from Honeadale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkes-Bar- rt at (.39 a.

m. and 3.48 p. m.

May 12. 1895.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7 IS
a, m.. 2.0R, 1.20, 2.38 ami 11.38 p. m., via D..
U A W. R. Ii., 6.00, 9.08. 11.20 a. m.. and 1.38
p. m.

Leave 8cranton for Pittston and Wilkes
Barre, via D., L. A W. R. R., 8.00, 8.08, 11.2
a. m., 1.50, 8 07, 8.52 p. m.

Iave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvlllo and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Potttvllle branches
via E. ft W. V. K. K., S 40 a.m., via D. ft H.
R R. at 7.46 a. m.. 12 06, 1.20. 2.33, 4.00 p. m.,
VIA 1.. L. A W. K. R. 8.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m.,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
ReailinK. Harrlsburg and all intermediate
points via D. ft H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.0).
1.20. 2.38. 4 00, 11.38 p. m., via D.. U ft W. R.
R , 6 00. 8.08. 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannork,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R.. 8 48

a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., la ft W.
R. R 8.(W, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

lycave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. ft H. R. K.. 8.45 a.m.,
J2 00. 9 15, 11.38 p.m., via D.. L. ft W. K. K.
and rittston Junction, 8.0$, 9.50 a.m., I A
8.60 p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R., " 41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca
via D. ft H. R. K , s.45 a.m., 12.05. 6.05 p.m..
Via IX. L. ft W. R. K., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 801 p.m.

Pullman parlor nnd sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, On. Supt.
CHAS 8 LEE, Clen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.. PS,
A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. Uea,

rasa. Act.. South Betblebem. Pa.

CRAJTAN lITIION.
la KSVet, May IVtb, 1838.

Nenh asuae. Maife aViamsa

tOt tS4 St'
sift's Stations- a

I M -
K n.. m A (Trains Dally, Kx
3 H P I ceptfcuuday.)
P h,p a Arrive Leavei at
10 Ml 7 S5 N. Y. Franklin Mt. 7 4)
1 40 T 10 West 4nd streeu 7!S
ioH y oo Woehawkea 810
r m't a Arrive Lear"1 at
8 aTM I I Uaucock Junctloni 00, .... Hi
8 M 1 01 Hancock f8 .... i
5 lOjlift Starilgbt 3:::: 98
6 111 IS i Preston Park 9 31
4 wn 4i: C0010 3 a... 8 41ll poyntelle H IH
f l 111 1 Belmout 4M .... 8 58
4 sun I Pleasant Mt. 851 .... 818

tA s i fur. Unlondale 58i.::. 808
Mil 49 A Foraet City 10 P M 8 It

a mil sn a Carbondaie M HII S4
. ... II18U White linage 7fl8S7:fJM
f8ft ....119 Mayfleld Wfl48;l9 48
t Mill 83. Jermyn at ie t a as
8 8llll 1! 8 Archibald 08 9I 851
a jA'ritiu a Vlluton 3 IS Ml OS
8 48lll ll 8 Frckvllle 481891 8
88H II 07, I Olrphaot at 1 nit 4 oa
S xa 10V n Dickson 54 1 M i tn

IS M II M 8 Throop (41 1 10 418
8 80 In m b Providence 001 I I4 I 14

f87 (10571 8 Pork Place na n Kfl 1

888 10 98-- Scranton 0M I90 4 80

r at a lve Arrivel r sir a
All trains run dally except Sunday,t siguines thai trains stop on signal for pas.

sengers.
ecure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tkketi and save money. Say aad
NlhBtJttpreaatethe West.

i 0. Ahdoraoa, Oea Ttm aftT, nttrott. Dir. Paa, Agt. aeraatoa, la,


